Introduction
Thec ontamination of freshwater bodiesb yo rganic micropollutants poses risks to these ecosystems,a sw ell as to the human population depending on them as drinking water sources. [1] Sulfonamides and their degradation products constitute an important class of organic micropollutants. [2] Many of these compounds are (formally) derived from sulfanilic acid (SA) chloride: the sulfonamideg roup (R 1 À SO 2 À NH À R 2 )i ss ubstitutedw ith R 1 = aniline,p lacingt he À NH 2 group in para position. Several of these compounds are used as antibiotics,f or example,s ulfadiazine,s ulfamethoxazole, or sulfamethazine. [2] [3] [4] These sulfonamide drugs are reported to be chemically oxidized by different environmental and technical oxidants. Some transformation products have been identified, includ-ing oxidationo fa niline rings and heterocyclic rings,h ydroxylation of aromatic moieties, and variousf ragmentation products. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Fors ulfamethazine, [3, 5, 6, 9] sulfadiazine, [3, 8, 9] sulfamethoxine, [3, 7] sulfamerazine, [3] sulfachloropyridazine, [3] sulfapyridine, [6] and N-acylateds ulfamethazine and sulfapyridine, [6] ÀSO 2 -extrusion products upon oxidation with different oxidantsh ave been observed.I na ll cases,m etabolites were identified by mass spectrometry.F or sulfamethazine, the structure of the product was substantiated by NMR spectroscopy. [3] We show the analogous À SO 2 -extruded oxidation product for sulfadiazine in Scheme 1a.( Forr eadability,t he formal charges of the ÀSO 2 group are dropped in favor of double bonds.) In the present study,w ehypothesize that an intramolecular rearrangement reaction precedes the extrusiono f SO 2 (Scheme 1). However, some of the reports mentioned above propose structures with an ew bond between C 5 and N 11 instead. As we did not find masss pectra of any of the SO 2 -extrusion products in the 2008 NIST mass spectral database, [12] this may mean that structures were assigned without the help of reference spectra. It is imaginable that some of the observed spectra belongedtothe isomerwith abondbetween C 5 and N 13/14 ,a nd that the observed mass spectra were misleading or ambiguous.T oa rrive at the sulfadiazine rearranged structure (Scheme1a), it is necessary to create a bond between C 5 and N 13/14 ,a nd to break the C À Sb ond. Prior to the departure of SO 2 ,t his corresponds to an aromatic nucleophilic substitution.
To date,t he detailedm echanism of this oxidative rearrangement reaction has remained unclear. Thep urpose of the presents tudy was to explore possible reaction pathways. Our working-hypothesis was that the first step of oxidative transformation of sulfonamided rugs is as ingle-electron transfer( SET) to an environmentalo xidant,a nd that the re-Abstract: Sulfonamidea ntibiotics are an important class of organic micropollutantsi nt he aquatic environment.F or several, sulfur dioxide extrusion products have been previously reported upon photochemical or dark oxidation. Using quantum chemical modelingc alculations and transient absorption spectroscopy,i ti ss hown that single-electron oxidationf rom sulfadiazine produces the corresponding aniline radical cation.D ensity functional theory calcu-lations indicate that this intermediate can exist in four protonation states. One species exhibits al ow barrier for an intramolecular nucleophilic attack at the para position of the oxidized aniline ring, in which ap yrimidine nitro-gen acts as an ucleophile.T his attack can lead to ar earranged structure, which exhibits the samec onnectivity as the SO 2 -extruded oxidation product that was previously observed in the aquatic environment and characterized by NMR spectroscopy. We report ad etailed reaction mechanismf or this intramolecular aromatic nucleophilic substitution, and we discuss the possibility of this reactionp athway for other sulfonamide drugs.
Keywords: electron transfer · nucleophilic substitution · radical ions · reaction mechanisms · sulfonamides [ sulting radical is a p-substituted aniline radical cation. Previous work has shown that in the gas phase and in organic solvents,a romatic nucleophilic substitutions occur at aromatic rings that area ctivated by single-electron oxidation. [13] [14] [15] [16] For oxidized dimethylaniline,s ubstitution in the para position can occur with variousn ucleophiles in acetonitrile (Scheme 1b). [14] However, we are unaware of reportso fs imilar reactionsi na queouss olution,o ro fs imilar reactions involving anilines which are not N-substituted. We hypothesize that for the aqueous transformation of some sulfonamide drugs (R 1,2 = Ha nd R 3 = SO 2 ÀNHÀR' in Scheme 1b)d erived from SA chloride,o xidationo ft he aniline ring enablesanucleophilic attack at the C 5 position in aw ay analogous to dimethylaniline.
In the present work, we employ sulfadiazine as am odel system to answer the following questions: * What is the intermediate formed by single-electron oxidation of sulfonamide drugs in aqueous solution? * Which protonation states of the resulting intermediate can exist at typical pH values? * Amongt hese protonation state species,w hich ones can feasibly undergo ar earrangement reactiont hat can eventually lead to the observed rearranged product structure? * What is the detailed reaction mechanism of this rearrangement reaction?
We utilizedlaser flash photolysis and atripletsensitizer to mimic oxidation of sulfadiazine under environmental conditions,w hich allowed us to detect the intermediate formed upon oxidation. With density functional theory (DFT), we identified the reactive channel which leads to ar earranged structure in agreementw ith the previously identified product structure.B ased on the DFT electronic structures,n atural bondo rbital (NBO) analysis,a nd natural localized molecular orbital (NLMO) analysis,w ep ropose ad etailed reaction mechanism for the rearrangement prior to the departure of À SO 2 ,i ncludingaLewis structure representation of the different steps of the reaction.
Results and Discussion
Overviewo ft he proposed reaction path:W ei nvestigated the oxidative transformation of sulfadiazine as amodel compound for structurally similar sulfonamidea ntibiotics. Our results provide evidence for at wo-step reaction that can lead to ar earranged structure:t he first stepi sasingle-electron transfer from the drug to as uitable oxidant, producing an aniline radical cation. This oxidized intermediateu ndergoes speciation, but only one species exhibitsalow barrier for an ucleophilic attack of N 13 on C 5 .T his reaction can outcompete deprotonation of the oxidized aniline moiety,l eading to arearranged structure,inagreementwith previous experimental results.T he speciation of sulfadiazine, along with barrier heightsf or possible rearrangement reactionso fa ll species,i sg iven in Scheme2.B ased on this schematic, SDZ À is oxidized to SDZC 1 ,w hich can undergo the rearrangement reaction rapidly.A lternatively,S DZH can be oxidized to SDZHC + + ,l ose an acidic proton to become SDZC 1 , and then undergo rearrangement. In the followings ections, we provide computational and experimental data to support the different proposed steps of the reaction. Scheme1 .a)Structure of sulfadiazine and ar earranged product structure.b )Reactivity of oxidized dialkylanilines with nucleophiles in acetonitrile. [14] Scheme2.Speciation of sulfadiazine before and afters ingle-electrono xidation.R edox potentials and pK a values from quantum chemicalc alculations,e xcept pK a,1 . [3] Thec omputed free energies of activationa nd corresponding rate constants (DG°i, k i )r efer to an attack of N 13 at C 5 .D eprotonation rates,catalyzedb yHO À (k dp ), are assumed to be closetothe diffusion controlled limit. Box:t he intermediate proposedt ou ndergo rearrangement.
What is the intermediatef ormed by abstraction of an electron from sulfadiazine?D FT calculations indicate that the preferential site of electron abstractionofS DZ is the aniline ring. Three moieties in SDZH or SDZ À are potentially susceptible to electron transfer/single-electron oxidation:1 )the aniline group,r esultingi na na niline radical cation;2 )the N 11 s-lonep air (SDZ À only), yielding a s-radical with al ocalizedu npairede lectron;o r3 )the N 11 p-lone pair, yielding a p-radical, with the unpaired electron possibly stabilized by resonancew ith the pyrimidine ring. By means of implicitly solvated DFT calculations employingt he ROMPW1K functional, we searched different structural conformers of the oxidized species in both protonation states.O nr esulting minimum energy structures,w avefunction stability analysis was performed with UB3LYP in order to verify that the electronic structure found corresponded to the electronic ground state.R OMPW1K and UB3LYP results were compared by visual inspection of the location of the unpaired electron/the spin density.W henever aqueouss olvent effects (SMD) were included, the minimume nergy structures were found to be aniline radicalc ations with both model chemistries.H owever, in gas-phase calculations,b oth model chemistries predictt he formationo ft he N 11 p-radical for SDZC 1 . Based on these calculations,w ec oncluded that an aniline radical cation would be the predominanti ntermediate formed when SDZ reacts with as ingle-electron oxidant in aqueoussolution.
These results are in contrast with previous findings for sulfamethazine (SMZ) by Gao et al., [5] who used as imilar computational methodology to study oxidized SMZ, using the B3LYP functional and the PCM continuum solvation model. In their results, structures of SMZC 1 were reported in which the unpaired electron is either delocalized over the pyrimidine ringand the sulfonamidenitrogen, or delocalized over the entire molecule.W ep erformed additional calculations on SMZc onformers in both protonation states,u sing severalm odel chemistries with both the PCM and SMD implicit solvation models.T he results were equivalent to what we found for SDZ when the SMD solvation model was used, that is,t he spin density is localized in the aniline ring for the lowest energy structures.W ith the PCM solvation model, the site of ionization was less clear, but we found the spin density again localized in the aniline ring when explicit water molecules were added in ac luster-continuum approach. [17] We provide am ore detailed analysis of different conformers and model chemistries in the Supporting Information.I ns ummary,o ur reanalysis casts significant doubt on the species and reaction mechanism of sulfamethazine transformation proposed by Gao et al. [5] What is the initial step during the oxidation of SDZ by 3 DOM?I nt he aqueous phase,e nvironmental oxidants can react with organic molecules by different possible mechanisms,b ut for the oxidation of SDZ by environmental oxidants,w ee xpect SET to be the initial step.O ther common oxidationr eactions are hydrogen atom transfer (HT) and variations thereof,s uch as proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET).T he sequence of events is often unclear, but SET is suspected to be the initial step in some cases. [18, 19] This assumptioni si na greement with ap ostulated reaction sequence of Wenk and Canonica, [19] who found that phenols inhibit the formationo fo xidation products of sulfonamides and anilines.T hese authors postulate that an oxidized intermediate formed by SET from SDZ to triplet-excited state dissolved organic matter ( 3 DOM) is reduced back to the parents ulfonamide via SET from phenol. [19] However, Htransfer may provide an alternative explanation for antioxidant behavior. This mechanism cannot be ruled out, since these authors did not directly observe the oxidized intermediate.
DFT calculationsi ndicate that the oxidation potentials of SDZ species are sufficiently low to allow SET reactionsw ith environmental oxidants. Using linear regression of DFT oxidation energies against experimentalo xidationp otentials [20] of p-substituted anilines ( Figure S3 in the Supporting Information, r 2 = 0.96) we calculated the one-electron oxidation potentials (E ox )o fS DZH,S DZ À ,a nd deprotonated sulfanilic acid (SA À )t ob e1 .30, 1.09, and 1.10 V, respectively. The latter two have similar E ox values, slightly higher than that of aniline (1.02 V). [20] These valuesa re in ar ange that allows ready oxidationb yc ommon environmental oxidants, such as 3 DOM.I nl aboratory studies,m odel triplet sensitizers are typically employeda sp roxiesf or the complex mixture of DOM found in the environment. Thesec ompounds possess reduction potentials (E red )r angingr oughly from 1.26 V( 3 1acetonaphthone) to 1.83 V( 3 benzophenone-4-carboxylate). [21] That is,a nS ET from SDZ À or SA À to triplets ensitizers is thermodynamically feasible for many sensitizers, and an oxidation of SDZH may also be possible by stronger oxidants.
Laser flash photolysis (LFP) experiments provided further evidencet hat 3 DOM oxidizes the aniline ring of SDZ via SET.W es elected 4-methoxyacetophenone ( 3 4-MAP, E red = 1.71 V) [21] as am odel sensitizer. Thes etup allowst he observation of the quenchingo ft he triplet sensitizer as wella s (oxidized) intermediates by their optical absorption. Spectra taken 0.25 msa fter the pump laser pulse,w hich excites 4-MAP,i nt he presence of SA À and SDZ À are given in Figure 1 .
Forb oth SA À and SDZ, we were able to observe at ransient, which we assigned to oxidationo ft he aniline ring. The spectrum observed for SA À (pH 4) agrees well with previously published spectra [22] taken after the oxidation of SA À by azide radical, ak nown single-electron oxidant. Thet wo distinctp eaks (l max = 425, 445nm) correspond to two protonation states of SA À ,w hich deprotonates the aniline group once oxidized. Due to the limited solubility of the protonated form of SDZ, the pH had to be increasedt o1 2i no rder to obtainatransients ignal. To provideadirect comparison between SA À and SDZ, the SA À experiment was repeated under these conditions.A tt his pH value,t he oxidized SA À exhibits as ingle broad absorption peak. In the spectrum recorded for the reactionofSDZ, no distinctpeaks for the different protonation states can be distinguished; only as ingle www.chemeurj.org broad absorption peak (l max % 450 nm) is present. However, this peak is in the spectral region that can be expected for single-electron oxidized or H-atoma bstracted aniline rings. [20, [22] [23] [24] Also,i ti sn ot uncommon to see only as ingle absorption band for an oxidizeda niline,a sf or example,i n oxidized aminobenzoic acid. [23, 24] SET reactions of SDZ can be expected to be fast enough to compete with other processes in the aquatic environment. Sulfonamides can be potentially oxidized by various aquatic oxidants. Them ain purpose of the present work is to study the fate of the oxidized sulfadiazine intermediate,a nd we did not measure secondo rder rate constants for the triplet quenchingr eaction.H owever,w eb elieve that oxidation of SDZ and chemical analogues should be fast for many environmentalo xidants.F or comparison,S A À is oxidized by azide radical (N 3 , E red = 1.33(AE0.01) V) [25] at ad iffusionc on-trolled rate (k = 6.5 10 9 m À1 s À1 ), forming the corresponding radical cation via SET. [22] Anilineu ndergoes the same reaction with N 3 C with k = 4.4 10 9 m À1 s À1 . [26] Consequently,S ET reactionswith redox potential differences ! 0.3 Vmay be kinetically fast, assuming that oxidants act as outer sphere electron transfer agents,a nd that the reorganization energies of the specific oxidant and N 3 are similar.
Speciation of oxidized SDZ:T he oxidized SDZ species can exist in different protonation states (Scheme 2). By at hermodynamic cycle employingt he computed oxidationp otentials of SDZH and SDZ À ,w ee stimate the experimental pK a,1 = 6.4 AE 0.6 [3] of SDZH to be lowered by approximately four units to pK a,2 = 2.9 for SDZHC + + .F or the estimation of pK a,3/4 we usedl inear regression of DFT calculatedp K a values with experimental values [20] for p-substituted aniline radical cations ( Figure S3 in the Supporting Information, r 2 = 0.96). Ther egressionf ormula of the results omitting vibrational effects ( Figure S3 ) was chosen because of its better r 2 value.W ee stimate the error in the predicted pK a,3/4 values to be < 1.0;p K a,5 was calculated directly from pK a,2/3/4 .B ased on these results,s everals peciesm ay exist under equilibrium conditions,o fw hich SDZC À should be the most prominent species.
To judge whether equilibrium conditions should be assumed, we estimate the timescale of deprotonation,w hich we later comparet ot he timescale of rearrangement reactions.D eprotonation of any of the oxidized species can, in a simplified picture, proceed in two ways:either by direct protonation of aw ater molecule,o rt hrough protonation of a hydroxyl anion. Fort he deprotonation at À NH 2 by OH À ,w e can compare to experimental rates of analogousc ompounds:S A C and ANC + + react with OH À with rates of k SA C = 8.8 10 9 m À1 s À1 and k AN C + + = 2.2 10 10 m À1 s À1 .W ea ssumet hat the deprotonationa te ither amine-H moiety will occur close to diffusionl imitation ( % 110 10 m À1 s À1 ), in agreement with ab arrierless process found with aD FT cluster/continuum model for SDZHC + + /SDZC 1 .D irect protonation of water is likely insignificantatambient pH for most of the speciese ncountered here,b ut may furtherc ontribute to the deprotonation rate associated with pK a,2 .I nt he absence of the necessary experimental data, [27] we do not attempt to estimate these ratec onstants.
Rearrangement competes with deprotonation:I no rder to rearrange the sulfadiazines tructure in aw ay so that the resulting connectivity is that of the observed product (Scheme 1a), it is necessary to form ab ond between C 5 and N 13/14 . Calculating charges [28] of SDZ À and SDZC 1 À using natural population analysis (NPA), the charge on C 5 is increased from À0.37 to À0.16 upon oxidation. Thus,C 5 is more prone to an ucleophilic attack in the oxidized state.F or all four oxidized species,w ec alculated barrier heights for such an ucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction (Scheme 2). Ther esults indicate that the attack is far less favorable if the aniline ring is deprotonated.F or comparison, we give barriers of the reduced, closed-shell species,w hich are found to be too high to contribute to the observed reactivity.F or each barrier, we estimated first-order rate constants using transition state theory (Scheme 2). Details on the procedure,a s well as an estimation of uncertainties of barrier heights and reaction energetics are given in the Supporting Information (Sections S1.2, S2.6).
To compare these rates of nucleophilic attack to the rates of deprotonation,w ecalculated first-order rate constants for the pH-dependent equilibration reactionsf rom an estimated second order rate constant of k dp = 110 10 m À1 s À1 .F irst-order rate constants range from k' dp = 110 1 s À1 (pH 5) to k' dp = 1 10 6 s À1 (pH 10). Despite the uncertainty in these estimated rate constants,itisevident that SDZC 1 is the only oxidized intermediate for which rearrangement can clearlyo ut-compete deprotonation at À NH 2 .F or SDZHC + + ,d eprotonationo f both possible protons is likely out-competing the rearrangement. Fort he structures with ad eprotonated anilino group, rearrangement cannot happen on the timescale of experiment (t 1/2 > 1year).
Ap ossible sider eactioni st he dimerizationo fr adicals. Fore lectrostatic reasons, we do not expect this reaction for species with ap ositively charged aniline ring( SDZHC + + , SDZC 1 ). ForS DZC 2 and SDZC À ,d imerizationc an be expected. Products resultingf rom radical coupling at the aniline-Np osition have been reported for the oxidationo fs ulfamethazine. [5] Detailed reaction mechanism of the open-shell rearrangement:D FT calculationsi ndicated that for SDZC 1 ,a na romatic nucleophilic substitution at the oxidized aniline ring is kinetically possible (DG°= 8kcal mol À1 ). We propose ad etailed reaction mechanism of the rearrangement of SDZC 1 . Barrierh eights, structures,a nd spin densitiesa re shown in Figure 2a .
In SDZC 1 ,t he spin density is mostly localized on N 1 and C 5 ,r egardless of the orientationo ft he two six-membered rings relative to each other (conformers not shown). Thenucleophilic attack of N 13 on C 5 proceeds through at ransition structure in which the unpaired electron is shared between N 1 ,C 2 ,C 5 ,a nd the attacking N 13 .B yN BO analysis,t his was identified as ah emibonded structure (see the Supporting Information). This transition structure connects SDZC 1 to a scomplex, which is only slightly lower (1.9 kcalmol À1 )i n energy than SDZC 1 .I nt he s-complex, the spin density is again localized in the aniline ring, where N 1 and C 2 ,and to a lesser extent C 4 and C 6 ,b ear spin density.T his intermediate is connected by the second transition structure to ar earranged product precursor. In the secondt ransition structure, which exhibits al ower barrier height (2.4 kcal mol À1 ), the spin density shifts from the aniline ring to the sulfur center. In the product precursor,t he spin density is entirely transferred to the Scentera nd the surrounding Oa nd Ncenters. We calculated the total free energy of reaction between SDZC 1 and the product precursor to be af avorable À6.5 kcal mol À1 .
ALewis structure representation of the open-shell mechanism is given in Figure 2b .T he Lewis structures were chosen to accommodate the observeds pin densities.A na lternative representationu ses spin-separated Lewis-like structures,d irectly derived from NLMO analysis.W er eport these in the Supporting Information (Section S2. 3 
, Figure S2)
Ther eaction mechanism presented above resembles that of the (closed-shell) Smiles-rearrangement,o r, more generally,t he mechanism of an aromatic nucleophilic substitution. Thel atter proceedsv ia am etastable s-complex before breaking the C À Sb ond;t his intermediate has been characterized spectroscopically for closed-shellr eactions. [29] By comparing charges of the C 5 position with computed barrier heights for several hypothetical analogous closedshell reactions,w es how more clearly that the attack is nucleophilic in both the open-shell and closed-shell cases.F or ah ypothetical rearrangement of ac losed-shell species,a nalogous to the reaction undergoneb yS DZC 1 ,w ep ropose Lewis structures,b ased on natural localized molecular orbital (NLMO) analysis (Figure 2c ). An electron-withdrawing group (e.g., ÀNO 2 )i npara position to the sulfa moiety enables the rearrangement. Thet ransition state and the resulting intermediatea re stabilized by am esomeric effect. To explore the similarity of closed-shell aromatic nucleophilic substitutions and the rearrangement at the oxidized (openshell) aniline ring, we calculated barrier heights for different homologues of SDZ À by replacing À NH 2 by other substituents.T he barrier heights are shown as af unction of the NPAc harge on C 5 in Figure3.T he oxidized sulfadiazine zwitterion fits well on the linear relationship found for closed-shell rearrangements,s uggestingt hat the nucleophilic attack is of similar nature in both cases.B yt his argument, the À NH 2 C + + substituenti sm ore electron-withdrawing than À NO 2 .
Our proposed mechanism (Figure 2a and b) differs from the mechanism suggested by Gao et al.; [5] these authors propose an electrophilic attack of apyrimidine-N centered radical on the aniline ring, which exhibits reversed polarity compared to the mechanism reportedh ere.W et hink the Gao et al. mechanism is physically unreasonable and we discuss this in more detail in the Supporting Information.
Fate of the product precursor:I no rder to arrive at the experimentally observed rearrangement product (Scheme 1), the SO 2 moiety must detach from the product precursor. Additional DFT calculationss how that the binding energy of SO 2 is low (%À2t o3kcal mol À1 )i ft he product precursor is protonated at the N 11 position, and we speculate that this may be ap ossible reaction pathway.M ore details are given in the Supporting Information.H owever, we do not attempt to estimatet he pK a valuesa ssociated with protonation of N 11 in the product precursor in different possibleo xidation states,a st he apriori estimate of this propertyw ithin an implicitlys olvated DFT framework may not yield reliable results.
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Conclusion
Thep resents tudy providesa ne stimate of the single-electron oxidationp otential of sulfadiazine,w hich we calculate to be 1.09 V. Hence,s ulfadiazine andc ongeners can be oxidized by commone nvironmental oxidants,s uch as 3 DOM or CO 3 C À .B oth DFT calculations and LFP experiments indicated the formationo fa na niline-centered radical upon oxidation of sulfadiazine. It is also imaginable that such singleelectron oxidations occur in vivo in subjects administered sulfonamide drugs,i fs uitable oxidants [30] are present. By DFT calculations,w ef ound that the oxidized aniliner ing is susceptible to an ucleophilic attack in the para position as long as the amino group remains protonated. Theb arriers found for nucleophilic attack are drastically lowered com-pared to the corresponding closed-shell compound, and this may provokef urther studies of the electrophilicity of singleelectron oxidized aromaticsi na queouss olution.H -atom abstraction of the À NH 2 moiety by an oxidantm ay be considered as an alternative reaction mechanism.H owever, the predicted reactivities indicate that the corresponding product (SDZC 2 )c ould not undergo the rearrangement.
To assess the fate of the oxidized species,i tisn ecessary to investigate the timescales of deprotonation and nucleophilic attack, both of which are fast reactions.T he reaction mechanism of the nucleophilic attack is found to proceed through a s-complex, in agreement with an ucleophilic aromatics ubstitution. However, the electronic structure of this openshell reaction differs from analogous closed-shell reactions. Figure 2 . a) Reaction mechanism of the nucleophilic attack on the oxidized aniliner ing. Free energies are calculated with ROMPW1K/aug-cc-pVTZ// ROMPW1K/6-31 + + G(d,p) and the SMD aqueous solvation model. Structures are shownw ith spin densities (isovalue 0.02 e À3 ). b) Reaction mechanism in termso fL ewis structures for the nucleophilic attacko nt he oxidized aniline ring, and c) for an analogous closed-shellS milesr earrangement.
Thep resented mechanism may be possible for structurally similar sulfonamides.I ne xploratory calculations( see the Supporting Information), DFT results indicate that anilineÀ SO 2 À NH À Rc ompounds can undergo this mechanism if Ri s a6 -membered ring that contains as uitable nucleophile.F or R = 5-membered rings,D FT predicts either higher barriers, or an ionization of the 5-membered ring en lieu of the aniline moiety.T hese considerations could be included in the development and study of novel sulfonamide antibiotics: the feasibility of formation of SO 2 extrusionb yt he present mechanism can be tested with DFT,l eading to implications about the environmental (and possibly in vivo) fate of novel drugs.
Thep roposed reaction mechanism does not account for the additional SO 2 extrusionp rocesso bserved during direct photolysiso fs ulfonamide antibiotics. [4] Thee xcited state equivalent of the reported reaction would be an aniline! pyrimidine CT state,b ut exploratory DFT calculationsi ndicated that such CT states do not correspond to S 1 or T 1 (data not shown). Hence, we expect possible excited-state transformation mechanisms to be of adifferent nature. Laser flash photolysis:S pectrao ft he sensitizers and the radical intermediates were collected by using ap ump-probe transient absorption spectrometer. Thep ump pulse was generated by af emtosecondl aser (795 nm, 3.2 W, 80 fs FWHM;S olstice, Spectra-Physics) and was modified by an optical parametric oscillator( TOPAS,L ight Conversion) to obtaint he desired pump wavelength (315 nm). Them odified pump pulse (< 10 mW) was directedi nto an EOS transient absorptions pectrometer (Ultrafast Systems) and focused on a1 0.2 cm quartz cell holding the liquid sample.T he probes ource consisted of as upercontinuum broadband laser (365-1700 nm;L eukos). Thep robe beam travels slightly offaxis to the pump beam and yields an effective path-length of approximately 5mm. Thep robei ss plit into as amplea nd reference beam and is monitored by separate array detectors.S amples were stirred and purged with nitrogen to limit competitive quenching by oxygen. Tr ansient spectra and contour plots were generated by using SurfaceXplorer (Ultrafast Systems) and OriginPro 8.5 (OriginLab).
Experimental Section
Computational methods:C alculationse mploying density functional theory (DFT)w ere carried out with the Gaussian 09 [31] electronic structure code.A ll calculations employed the MPW1K [32] functional witha pruned( 99,590)i ntegration grid and "veryt ight" energy and geometry convergence criteria. We chose this functional based on its goodp erformancef or barrier heights [32, 33] and radical-nonradical interactions, [34, 35] including 2-center-3-electron interactions,a nd problems involving the selfinteraction error (SIE), [33] [34] [35] [36] as speciese xhibiting such situations were encountered in the presents tudy. Ther estricted open-shell( RO) formalism [37] was chosenb ecause of the significant spin contaminationt hat we encounteredw ith all hybrid functionals tested. Allt hermodynamic data reported refer to Gibbs free energies (including implicita queous solvation)c alculated by the (RO)MPW1K/aug-cc-pVTZ//(RO)MPW1K/6-31 + + G(d,p) model chemistry,e mploying the rigid rotor and harmonic oscillator approximation, [38] unless otherwise noted.T he SMD [39] aqueous solvation modelw as used throughout. Allf ree energies are given for T = 298 K. Thermodynamic cycles using gas-phase single-point calculations were not used,b ecause the electronic structures of some compounds in the gas phasea re differentf rom thosei nt he solution phase; that is,t he pyrimidine ring is ionized en lieu of the aniline ring.T he natureo fa ll structures was confirmed with normal mode analysis. [40] Fora ll stationary pointso fo pen-shell species,m inimum energys tructures were confirmed to be electronic minima by wavefunctions tabilitya nalysis, [41, 42] as implementedi nG aussian 09, with the UB3LYP/6-31 + + G(d,p) model chemistry. [43] Guesss tructures for transition structures were searched for by "relaxed scans"b yu sing an interatomicd istance as ar eactionc oordinate (see the SupportingI nformation, SectionS1.2).T ransition structures were verified by normal mode analysis and rate constants were calculated by using canonical transition state theory (see the Supporting Information for details). Computed free energybarriers are denoted DG°.
NBO [44, 45] and NLMO [46] analysisw as carriedo ut at stationary points with the NBO 5.0 software, [47] employing the (RO)MPW1K/6-31 + + G(d,p) electrond ensity.L ewis structures were assignedb ased on visual inspection of the NLMOs by using the Chemcraft [48] software.I ns ome cases, the NBO set found by NBO5.0 was manuallya lteredi no rder to avoid non-intuitived elocalizations.I ns uch cases,t he NBO set chosena lways exhibited < 0.2 %l ess Lewis-character than the NBOsetp roposed by NBO 5.0.
All aqueous oxidationp otentialsu sed are with respect to the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE). Oxidation potentials were estimated as follows.U sing DFT,w ec alculated free energies of oxidation (DG i,ox = G i,oxidized ÀG i,reduced )o faset of 10 p-substituteda nilines for which accurate experimental oxidation potentials from pulse radiolysisa re available. [20] Linearr egression between computed and experimentalv aluesw as performed, and oxidation potentials of sulfonamide drugs,sulfanilic acid, and ÀSO 2 extrusion productsw ere estimated by usingt he resulting regression formula. Thep K a values of the aniline protonsi na niliner adical cationsw ere estimated similarly:u singD FT,w ec alculateda queousd eprotonatione nergies (DG i,deprot = G i,deprotonated + + G proton ðaq:Þ ÀG i,protonated )f or as et of eight p-substituteda niline radical cations for whiche xperimentalp K a values are available. [20] Fort he free energyo fh ydration of the proton, we used av alue of À1100.9 kJ mol À1 ,t ogether with an absolute valueo ft he SHE potential of 4.281 V. [49, 50] We performed linear regressionb etween the calculateda nd experimental pK a values, both with and withoutv ibrational contributions to the free energy of reaction. Thep K a values of oxidized aniliner ings were estimated employing the resulting regression formula. 
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The p-substituted anilines and aniline cations used for the regression contain diverses ubstituents;h owever,w ec annotr ule out that the sulfonamide substituentm ay lead to additional effects not represented in the regression set. Nevertheless,w ej udge that the regression will give more accurate estimates of oxidation potentials and pK a valuesc omparedt oc urrentlya vailable schemesf or the ap rioric omputationo ft hese properties.
Supportinginformation:Alist of chemicalsused,details on computational protocols,d iscussion of the mechanistic interpretation, linear regression of pK a values and linearr egressiono fE ox values,b indingo fS O 2 to the product precursor, extension to structurally similar sulfonamides, and molecular structures of stationary points of SDZ alongt he reactionp ath.
